
SHIP DISASTER.

Boiler on U. S. Gunboat Ben-

nington Exploded in San
Diego Harbor.

39 KILLED, 80 INJURED.

Some of the Latter Will Die Fifteen
Sailors Missing Many Thrown into
the Sea Bodies Hurled over 100 Feet
in the Air Forced to Beach the Ves-

sel to Prevent Its Sinking The Boil

er Was Considered Partially Unsafe
-- Had Been Worked at Low Pressure
-- Magazines Flooded to Prevent Fur
ther Explosions The Work of Rescue.

San Diego, Col., July 21. One officer and
tS members of tho crew of the. I'liltcd
Blatcs gunboat Bennington were kllleil
iinrl V) sailors were Injured, L'l seii- - vessel
curly, at ten o'clock this morning by ir t. A section of tho upper deck
boiler explosion disabled the I ,.,mted ,,..,. from stem to stern.
In IMcco haibor. Filtecii pallors arc1.,,,,! strewn over tho
missing. Thcie weic more than ::) I rntlro ship, tho cabin and tint
aboatd when accident occurred, and ,,,.. llf .. ..diaecnt to ex
many were utirled or forced to Jump Into
the pea by tin- tculiic explosion which
lifted pait of thf deck and compelled tho
beaching el tilt ship.

The Umulngton at th" time, of the acci-

dent was lying in the stream Just off the
coinmrrcl.il wharf at 11 street. The ship
had received ordeis from tho navy depart-
ment at Washington to sail this morning
for Port Harford to meet the monitor
Wumhig and convoy to Marc

yard, S.tn Francisco,
Sieam was up and everything was In

readiness for tho departure of the lleii-nlngt-

when the starboaid forward
boiler exploded with a deafening roar.
The explosion was trrrllic. I'eoplc stand-

ing on shore saw a huge cloud of steam

rle nlime the RcnnlliRlon Columns) oi

force

after

steam

water forced into A Hooded to avert
doen or wcic blown overboard then beached at

force of blast. Captain Wenl-wort- h,

who looking at llennlng-to- n

when disaster occurred, says ho
human hurh d over 1W fret

upward. The clouded with vapor.

ferry

el tlni a of other launches
dented away, only a could IMII water which

be decks while number wero at also rushed to
floundering in water. A boat
inn r red from vessel's side and
of men water wero picked up

and taken board.

smi hadia shattkred.
board Bennington were pre- -

Most Beyond Hie!.

f Were Not for Burlington In-

dorsement People Might Be

Skeptical.

wonder people doubt.
So many statements arc made.
Statements Indorsed strangeis.
From people living in distant towns.
Don't know them and can't tec them.
Such Indorsement has a nazy aspect.
Burlington people local proof.
That's what we have here.

beyond belief It can bo
proven.

Head a local citizen's testimony.

Frank C. Gillette of Sil St, I'util stieet
says : "For yens 1 a woul: back
n.i.l nun novel fmrt frritr,

I mself f

to move at all and groaned and cried
frequently, I' or years uii.ible to do any
heavy lifting, which other mound mu
wero doing, all on aciount ot
and It mo wnen I of It
1 almost eveiy tiling ever of
besides wearing plasters, lemalnud In

Mime loiiditlon, At last
find a cure were lewarded.

From W. Henderson's drug I
obtained a box of Dean's Kidney l'ills.
They right to spot. Tho kid-
ney secretions which to be thick
and highly colored, cleared up, bark-ach- e

ueut away and 1 not
of any iriit.itlun In kid-

neys. To prove It 1 carried hundieds of
pounds on and no Incon-
venience afterward."

Tor sale all dealers ; price 5l cents.
roster-Mllbur- n Co., Kuffalo, N. Y solo
agents Culled States.

Rememher name Moan's rind
no substitute.
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ba assured that it will be
well done, a reasonable pries.
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scnled terrible scenes. Tlio of
the explosion hud torn a grent holo !n
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ulntlcd boiler resembling a oharnol
house.

The boiler which exploded, It Is said
regarded as partially unsafe. Com-

mander Young stated that during a re-re- nt

return from Honolulu
pressure kept reduced In par-

ticular
At of accident Com-

mander l.uricn Young and Surgeon t
10. Peck on shore.

The two officers, soon as they
of disaster, hurried to

water front. Commander Young,
soon as he readied ship, gave
orders air-tig- compartments
be closed to prevent listing ship

, from sinking and tint magazines
were IiIkIi the bo further explosions,
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The boat IJamona, which
crossing at of ac-
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to of stricken warship. The
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HK.MOVAIj OF Till-- : WOl'.NDKD.

Hy the time the Itamona reached the
Heiinliigton many of the sailors who
had Jumped Into the bay to escape the
scalding steam had been rescued by
small craft. The removal of the wound-
ed from the ship was conducted
III pel feet order. The crews of tho Ho
Russey and the other- boats aided in
picking up the wounded sailors and
transferring them to shore.

The news of the explosion spread
over tho city like wild fire. At tlrst
reports wero that half tho crew had
been killed. The hurrying ambulances
and carriages of every description
which had been summoned added to
the excitement. Kvei y physician who
could bo reached by telephone was
called to the. water front.

Within a short time a score of physi
cians wero attending tho wounded.

Most of tho dead and Injured were
takui nshore, wheio the undertakers
and physicians were assembled.

nonius n.ni,Y mi- -i ii.atki).
Tho bodies of many ol the men taken

from the wncked Interior if the ship
weic mutilated almost beyond recognition.
The laces of many weie emend with
bkod ami ashes, riome bodln, may ncvci
h identified.

Temporary ipiartcrs ashore were
lor (he wounded and sixty cit-

izens vobinleereil ami hi'rried in liunclie.s
time had to biaie with my hand 10 ,,1P '''lief those on ship. Smiu

back
seems

und lieaid

Just

used

hack fell

take

that

time

time,

of the Milliliters wire niable to Maud
the sickening sight which met their gazu
mi the :r nnlngton, h fast i.s the wound.
i d could be removed they wero hurried In
iiiiilmlaiiccv, cattlages, wagons and auto
mobiles to hnspttnls. Kor n long time tl-.- r

hot sle.iin prevented ncc-s- s to the spa
between decks wluro most of the dead
.iodic lay, and It was rot until In the af-
ternoon that the last neie ren,oed liom
the boiler rooms. Several bodies were so
tightly wedded In by a bulkhead that tin
woodwork had to be hewed away to frei
tlirin.

When the explosion occurred, the chief
iigii'Cor wan inspecting the boileis, ;,
was not seriously Injured. Ofllrers and
inril who were able lo assist In icm'iii m t

rd iu a ltrnvn anil collected manner.
I'umps were manned to keep the wnlr
Irom tho upper compartments, the tn ig -

zlnn wan flooded and men fnuah' theli
way through the steam Into the darkened
hold. Many slightly Injured sailors t,..
ninined In tho ship and HsHstod m resrue
lug the more severely Injtiioit,

Tlie ships Inner works lire n tangled
muss of machinery nnd the vrm,c proba.
bly will have to be dismantled to renalr
tlie Injuries, If Indeed, the warship s pot
u total loss,

MKIJT YATES'8 STORY.

Meut. Yates, executive olllcer In chargn
of tlie fScnnlngton nt the time of Iho ills- -
nstcr, wns In the lift cabin, lie rushed
nut, to bo met by a blinding, scalding
cloud of steam as It swept tho vessel.
Bpenklng of Iho occurrence, he said:

"I must have remained seated In my
chair stverul seconds after It occurred
and did not know what hnd happened.
then rushed out, and tho sieam, even nt
the extreme after part nf tho ship, was
so dense that 1 could not get u breath of
ulr, until I ascended the rail,

"As I ran forward I passed one of our
bnyn crawling along, Thero was no tlmo
to attend to individual cases, as thsro
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NAMES BEST DOCTOR

KB. BATS80N PUBLISHES RESULTS
OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

A Former Pronounced Dyspeptic lie Now I cruising.

17 fesl 0

and nine feet and Inches diam-
eter. were originally designed
to earry 1C0 pounds of
last log received department

that the safety viilveB wero set... ...... ,.
Hii ami inn sno

from to pounds steam

rujoic. in Perfect Freedom from Tn() hollers wero IS years old according
Minifies oi intiigeimnn. , rrcr,,, M n,e department, but were to

Thnnsnnds of sufferers kuow that tbo tubed III IM.I-IM- I. The admiral of tho.... wliv thr nro Irrltahln and do. I'mlllo licet In lrml reported to tho navy

pressed nnd ncrvons and sleepless is be- - department that the hellers were In need

causo their food docs not digest, but how nf wnalw. 11,11 t " ' w,'"Tro n'
to get rid of the difficulty is tho pnzjillng

m( r
A report fiotn

ul)rml
the

U)p
ship's

mimc
engl- -

nw
question. .... ,, was thnt the boiler? generally wero In

digestion cans lor strong aigcs- - ,,,,,, ,,.. . ,.,; he Internal condition
tive organs, nnd strength comes from a nt t)0 hollers weic good. A detailed re- -

snrmlv of Rood rioh blood. JTor tins ,,r, .i.u condition of the boilers wns rc
reason Mr. Bavsson took Dr. Williams' Leivcd by the department last March. In
Pink Pills for tho onre of indigestion. May last thliennlngton was sent to tho

iTImvhnvn been nir best doctor." he Mure Island navy yard, wncro temporary
ays. " I was suffering from dyspepsia, repairs were mailo on boilers to put

In cruising condition. It is stated at
The palus In my Btomach after meals

i,,,,.,,,,, nf Imiii enc neer nir that- - -
fwere almost unnearamo. My.ieepw.s

very irregular and my complexion was m11,J' hl tll,1)lirlmCnt to show that
wiiow.ni ""' II. ,r. '"r the boilers were uns.ife.
boxes of Dr. Williams' finK nus, aDoui As Hnon n , llpWrt 0f the explosion
the merits of which I learned from rcUQi,0d thc 8team engineering bureau, nil
friends iu France, I havo escaped nil ti,P records nnd reports relating to tho
these troubles, nnd am ablo again to talto iiennlngtnn were levlrwed by Admiral
pleasure in eating." lino, chief of tho bureau, mm later nn

A vory simple story, put it nnn not; cniieu upon ciiok ...
for Dr. Williams' Pills it vising him fully of all the facts pertain- -

heu
tuloht havo bceu a tragic one. Wlicii dig

comfort begins with eating, fills up tho
Intervals between menls with pain, and
prevents sleep atf night, thcro ccrtaluly
cannot bo much pleasuro in living. A
final general breaking down must be
merely n, question of time
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Will Vl.lt Cnl-doa- ln County Fairand I'nrtyforwardinc recovery onco begun, n
book, "What to Eat and How tn at St. .lohnxnury eii. no

mav bo by any who July 21. The Transcript, In

a for it by writing to tho Its edition of last evening, says:
Dr. Williams Medical Co., Schenectady, "Uoston, among mner piacrs in
V.V. This valnablo il et. IkmiIc contains North. Is to bo honored aooui mni- -

an important on tho simplest die of September by n visit here of a
means for tho CUrO Of constipation. (most distinguished party of southern
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Sliei'mi! Diaie?.. . ......... ....
of the New Kngland States have been
Included In tho Invitation to visit thc
New Hampshire and Vermont fairs.

I'lom the South the governors i.f that
section of country will be in the bunds
of T. J. Andersin, general
agent of the Houtlurn l'aelllc. and un-

der the personal leadership of John T,

Patrick of Houston, Tr, Industrial
nueiit of this railroad svstemV 'Sunset
Route.' He will represent Andcison
the general agent, In looking
after tl welfare of the patty. Other rail
roid liin s ovr which the party must
travel tr. rvirh New Filmland have ro
operated with the Southern TVcltie la of
ferlng owrv courtesv in the matter of
transportation. It Is prnbal le Hint many

was built by N. Palmer A: Co. of 0f the southern governors will be accoiu- -

Chester, Pa. Her consti uctlon was au- - pmled by their wives. 'Uicy will stop
thorized by Congress on March 1SS7, bilellv at Philadelphia and also in New
her keel being laid in June, ISRS. She Yoik. just as tiny ilo In Pnston.

launched Shu was

pissenper

commissioned for the. llrst time June jjjg RESIGNATION ACCEPTED
JO, 1S11I. Tlio Keniiington'.s engines
wero twin screw nori.oniai triple ex- - ... ...

.i... cl..i , l m ln,..l n utii.n.1 f 1 - r. I iiiiiniin " ....... .f......
Ilill.-ll,l- . ....... it .ii t .. ... ....
knots on her trial trip. Her main Sept. 1 Xo t tio.rn

and

Mr,

buttery consisted ot six six-Inc- h Mnntpellen, July 20. The trustees of
breech loading lilies and her second- - the Stale Hospital for the Insane were
ary battery of four four In town this noon on their way to their

rapid tire guns, and two "0 homes, after u threo days' conference
calibre colts. at wateriuiry. i ue resignation oi ir.

fhe llennlngton had four cylindrical Jlarcello Hutchinson as superintendent
tiMiglitawny boilers, commonly called s y accepted, to take effect

locomotive gunboat boilers. llach September 1 next. His successor has
not been chosen. 1 lie trustees have
awarded to Smith Wright & Son of
Wllliston the contract for supplying
the hospital with butter for one yenr,
and they stated y they Intended
In carry Into effect the rccommeuda
lions ot tho Investigating commlleee
that lire escapes bo placed on tho

I buildings. Willi the exception of i

successor to Superintendent llutchin
I son no change will o made at pres
ent in the administration building.

ANOTHER GUARD ARRESTED

lllarrlann Mrl'uniilck hargrd with
1'urnlnhlaK Suppllen to t'navlcts

In WlniUnr.
Windsor, July Harrison McCormlck

mi at tlie State prison, was nr
rested Iu nrnttleboro y by Deputy
Sheriff J. II. Kinney of this place, on thu
charge of furnishing supplies to the con
vlcts without consent of tho prison au
thorltles and was taken to Woodstock
where he was released on ball of f.V,

I Ik probahlo he will not he tried until thc
December term of county court.

If tne rioby la Cult la Testa,
Be sure and use that old nnd well-trie- d

remedy. Mrs. Wlnsiow's Soothing; Syrup
for children teething-- . It soothes the
child, softens the arums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy

iior uiarrnoca. tnraijr-nr- o cents m doi
Itil.

RETARDED TRADE

All Business That Could Be Put
Off Was Delayed on Account

of Hot Weather.

CROPS WERE ADVANCED

Confidence la the Pntnre Increase with

Prospects for Farorable Harvest-la- s

Cotton Manufacturers

Cannot Keep Vp with

Orders.

New York, July 21.-- 11, Q. Dunn & Co's
weekly review of trado tomorrow will
say:

Hot weather tended to retard activity
In many productive undertakings and
postponed forward business thnt coiild
bo delayed nlthout loss, but accelerated
the consumption of seasonable mer-
chandise and udvnnccd the crops much
nearer maturity. Conlldence in the fu-

ture Increases with each day favornhlo
for harvesting.

l'Jvlleneis of revival are discerned
in thoe departments of the Iron and
steel Industry that havo lain dormant
(or some time, notably tho plff Iron
division, which has been compelled tn
cut down production because of rapidly
accumnl.ntlnp stocks at furnaces.

Alantitaciurers of cotton Roods find ty

In lllllim oiders for Immediate de-

livery, but future business is most

Hides have risen sharply, some packer
quotations gaining u cent for the week,
Leather shares the strong undertone of
hides, although trade Is quiet Just now
because shoe manufacturers are devoting
their attention tn buyers and only operate
for picssltig needs.

Although crop news has been mora than
ordinal ily gratifying, tho level of quota-

tions lor agricultural products Is some-

what higher.
failures this week numbered 101 In the

I'nlted States against 231 last year.

AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY.

Ilrnd-itrret'- i" Minna a I.nrgr Increase In

Production over l.nt Year.

New York, .Inly 21. Hrmlstrcot fi stale
f trado will ray:
A widespread hot wave has retarded

li.stiibutive trade and Interfered with
manufacturing Industry, but has stim
ulated crop growth and thereby strength- -

nod th" outlook for fall trade.
Reports from Hie Iron trade are that

large buying for fall has begun at soma
markets and buvlng of small lots Is cer
tainly b"tter at Cnlcago.

Manipulation lias been evident In thc
cotton market, which has fluctuated up
ward and downward with crop reports.
I'he tendency, howevtr, has bem upward
for the wee!;. Business failures tor the
week inrtinc July 3 number IBS against
1M in tlie like week of 1MI.

Special Investigation by rvradstrccts
In tho automobile Industry shows that
H) manufactures employing lin.ouo.fKO of

lpltal. produced 2', machines, valued
it tH.iO.-V- during the year ending June

So, lri'J.",, a largo increaso over last year.
mil comparing with a total output In
the eemuw year ISM of all motor vehicles
of less than r,mi. Reports show that
demand has been active most manufac
tures are pushed to keep up with sales
and that American manufacturers hav-
ing the trade in smaller cars well In
hand, are now competing actively with
the larger foreign machines, and this
nnntry Is exporting more In valuo than

If Imports.

Fifty Agnlnat Tito.
II Ik not reasonable to expect two

weeks nf outlnc to overcome the effects
of fifty weeks of cotillnement.

T.ik ,1 iinttlo of Hood's Sa isa oa r 11a
along with you. Three does, dally, of
this great tonic win no nwr- - nmn wn..-itiin- ir

else to refresh your blood, over
come your tired feellna. Improve your
appetite, ana mane your biui-- tue,
nnd restful.

MANILA'S TROLLEY ROAD.

The SyMcm I" Forty Mllea Long and
t'li.to-Ua- tr In Kqnlpiiicnt.

(From the New York Sit. I

The opening 'last week of tho Manila
r i.... r,.nv. ulves that ci'.v a system

of electric railways that probably cannot ;TTV
l. uiirnassed bv any town of the lame IM
size In tho I'nlted States. Work has been
emrled on for the last two year oy J. U

White oi Co. of New York ami I.Jll-lo-

and in that tlmo forty mllc.i of urban and
suburban track have been laid, a new
and power house and car barn
constructed and the wholj placed In an.

fill onel.lt Ion.
Three yeais ago tho city of Man'.U had

a horse car lino about eigni nines mug.
v Instead of eight Hinall mule cars

tin re are W) double-truc- k electric cars
In service, and more will be udded an
necessity demands.

Tho
null . .

.. i i nii'i.r This nower

,w,wei eillulcltv HOW tlClUC
,.iin,.niw

tlckeU

from hitltuMe nupply house.

laid solid concrete, foundation. On
account of damp
cessary thoroughly
steel with it'phaltum paint.

necessary teakwood
construction account

attacks of white The
Jorlly of ears of

open used extensively
States,

rainy number convert
hava been

ptovldrd
partitions are

separating class

adopted.

Women clear, healthy com-
plexion, t'uro Wood Bur- -
dock Bitter uaJua pui Uaa.

WOMAN NEEDS
Tot tha relief and cure of the many del-toat- o.

intrieata and obstinate ailments
Seoniiar to her sex, remedy carefully

and adapted to her delicate
orcanltation by experienced and
Skilled phvsiclan. Such remedy is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The treatment ol many thousands of
those chronic weaknesses and distress-
ing ailments peculiar to females, at tho
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., has afforded vast ex-

perience nicely adapting and thor-
oughly testing remedies the euro of
woBoan'i peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription ii
the outgrowth, or result, of this great
and valuable experience. Thousands
of taatitBoniats received from patienta
and from physicians who have Mated

the aggravated and obstinate
catea which had baffled their skill,
prova it to bo superior remedy for tha
relief and cure suJferlng women. It

not recommended as "care-all,- "

Ii aa most perfect spaaiflc for wom-
an'! peculiar ailment.

Ai powerful invigorating tonia, It
imparts atrength to tlie whole system
ana to the womb its appendages in
narticular. For over-worke- a, worn
out," debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-
girls," house-keeper- nursing moth-
ers, feeble women generally, "Fa
vorite I'rescnption greatest
earthly boon, being unequalcd an
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

AS ffKJUIIllIlK UlUt Dblt;ilKIUCIHU

nervine, Favorite Proscription "
unequalfld and invaluable in allaying
and subduing nervous oxcltabtlity, irri-
tability, nervous exhaustion, nervoua
prostration, neurnlgia, hysteria, spasms,
chorea, or St. Vitus's dance, and other
distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and
organic disease the womb. It

refreshing sleep and relieves
mental anxiety and despondency.
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A prospective btfia
loo early to look after her own health
and physical condition. This is sure
to be reflected In the baby. Any weak
nets or nervous depression, or laok of

on the mother's part bo
overcome during the
time by the use o Dr.Pieroa'a Favorha

proaotaa the
and strength of the

ism speoially concerned in motherhood.
It the coming of baby abso-

lutely sate and free from
the soother and

cheerful, and transmits hsalthy consti-
tutional vigor to the
Da. a V. Jt, Y. :
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r Dr.

of mmicsi ana iouttii
of Dr. Plercs's Pellets. I am never

these lutio reiior ra ineomin,
1 am cured of those terrible
I would sll to go to
Pierce of Buffslo. N. V.. for relief. 1 don't
thUilt.tboy wlli be disappointed. I do apt

odU medicine has done (or me.
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All Dr. Pierce's

People's Common Ad-

viser." It contains more dear and
on sub-

jects any other book ever
A paper-boun- d copy sent free

for to pay
the cost of mailing only. Or cloth-boun- d

for thirty-on- e stamps.

You are about the companions chosen by
your children and you cannot afford take in the
choice of your daily r.ewspaper, which a silent but
potent influence on all who its columns regularly.

This political you good daily paper.
Quality rather than price should determine choice.
Better take no paper than one of low

LESS THAN TWO CENTS DAY.
Daily Free Press costs two

cents a day. afford it. You know that the WEEKI
FREE PRESS is of all the Vermont weekly

papers. The Daily among the State daily
papers. If you think that you might like to change from tha
Weekly to the Daily edition cut out and mail us coupot
below.

This offer only present Weekly subscrib-
ers.

ttMtMMMIMHIHHMimDally Frco for one to below,
but mo the Weekly also.

Name

,Vermont.

Enclosed to pay for one month's trial
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Leaded Art Glass Glazing

Having engaged

manufacture now

prepared sketches designs

and make prices

tractive this other

lines.
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PIONEER SHOPS,
Burington, Vt.

announces
the opening

of the

SUMMER. SESSION,
Monday. July Friday, September
Church Burlington,
'Phone

N. D.

have been It is bsyond dla
pute that as respects artistic
the average Amtrioan homo or town la
Inferior to tho foreign home or town.
This ban been tho cae in tha
country, where the American pioneer
chopped or burned every tron In sight oi
his then had to set out ehadf
trees for thc benefit of his

Foreett to Starve.
n. r. T.ecn, or Concord, Ky says:
For JO yearn 1 suffered Ugcnlns, with

sore, on my upper lip, bo painful.

"Sr onr.l to the eon 'ih. pubue can parlU that I could eat
tlnietiibles,

in VoWA'"
ne
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was

croissbench,
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possibilities
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Aftsa
vainly trjlng everything else. I cured
It, with Diicklen's Arinca Halve." It's
great for burns, cuts and wounds. At
J. YY. O'Siillivan's and nl! Druggists;
Only Sc.

ti nun s A iiuxcit.
"There's nothing makes me so tir4

as to have a' man forever trying to kiss
inc." said the beautiful girl.

"That's right," sidsd in her chum.
"If I were a man nnd wanted to kls(

a clrl I'd do it and have It evsr with.
Tills fooling around and trying to do II

to the material and practical that ideas gets monotonoiiK."-Mllwau- kee Sentinel.

Never Wear A Trass M Does Not ft
A poorely tilting truss may do much harm Instead of Rood and will ecr- -

wiigors. The Canadian ayiitem of fare Mainly causa discomfort and annoyance. Long experience has made us
hy means of faro boxes has pcrt ifwg nltPrr, jf you wish a truss which will fit perfectly, hold tm pup- -

a
turo safely and bo comfortable then let us do the fitting;. Wo havo all the
different kinds nt the very lowest prices.

CHURCHILL'S FHAKMACY 95 Church Sk


